Episode 4 Bird List: Land Between the Lakes

Prepared by Bob Sundstrom

2:43 Soundscape begins. Frogs dominate.

3:09 Yellow-throated Warbler song begins, fairly softly; frogs trill frequently and water sounds continue.

3:48 Mourning Dove cooing begins; heard through much of recording, always softly.

4:12 Tufted Titmouse song begins, well in background.

5:07 Eastern Whip-poor-will begins singing; much louder by 5:15.

5:12 Eastern Pewee whistles; louder at 5:27 (heard only briefly).

5:20 Indigo Bunting song begins in background; is loudest song at 5:44.

5:40 Carolina Wren song in background.

5:57 Northern Cardinal song in background; Eastern Whip-poor-will continues loud.

6:00 Loud mix of several of the above singers.

7:00 Tufted Titmouse now louder.

7:21 First Northern Parula song (heard only briefly).

7:46 First White-eyed Vireo song (heard only briefly).

7:51 Yellow-breasted Chat begins singing (heard only briefly).

8:38 Wood Thrush song begins in background, then louder by 8:45, when it becomes the primary bird sound; very loud by 10:00.

10:12 Thunderstorm sounds begin.

10:28 Field Sparrow begins singing in background; continues through much of the remainder of recording.

11:02 Thunder louder; by 11:35, the storm masks most bird sounds.

12:13 Red-eyed Vireo song begins in background (heard only briefly).

13:55  Wood Thrush song returns and continues (with Field Sparrow song in background).

15:20  Rain drops loud.

15:56  American Crow calls (heard only briefly).

16:12  Thunder louder, then frogs louder, bird sounds deep in background.

19:00  By this time high pitched insect sounds are as loud as frogs.

21:12  Wood Thrush song heard again.

21:24  Barred Owl begins calling occasionally; louder by 21:40.

25:07  Great Horned Owl hoots very far in background.

25:17  Soundscape ends.